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Abstract: The authers have reported an unusual pattern of infection of the vector
mosquito of Culex tritaeniorhynchus with Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) in 1964 in
Aino-machi, Nagasaki prefecture, namely, the mosquito infected with JEV was seen in mid-
May which was the notable early stage of the season. This fact was also verified by
Hayashi et al, in 1964, who had successed in isolation of JEV from the mosquitoes collected
in Omura district which is located 25 kilometers north east of Aino.
The problem whether this unusual pattern of the mosquito-infection in Nagasaki area is
constant or not is remarkably interesting in relation to the ecology of JEV in Japan.
Therefore, viral isolations from the mosquitoes and observation on the seasonal fluctuation
of the mosquito were again carried out at Aino in the season of 1965.





1) The pattern of the seasonal fluctuation of the mosquito in 1965 was fundamentally
simillar to that of 1964, but after the peak, seen in the begining of August both 1964 and
1965, the dropping curve of the mosquito was gradual in contrast to that of 1964.
2) The mosquitoes which seemed to be hibernated females of Culex tritaeniorhynchus
made their first appearance at livestock pens in the evening of April 14. During mid-April
and mid-May a few mosquitoes were collected and there was no evidence of increase in
number. Then, on May 24, simultaneously with the first appearance of the male mosquito,
a large number of the mosquitoes was collected. This may suggest that the new mosquitoes
emerged in this year for the first time.
3) The viral isolations were cariied out from the mosquitoes collected from April 14 to
Octorber 1. A total of 38, 443 mosqurtoes were tested in 402 pools. The first mosquito
infected with JEV was seen on June 21 and from that time on the viruses were continually
isolated from the mosquitoes until July 20. During this period, a total of 46 strains of
JEV were obtained and the peak of isolation rate was on July 7.
4) The isolation rate of JEV between the fed mosquitoes and the unfed mosquitoes
which were differentiated by the naked eye at the collecting time did not show striking
disparity.
5) It seems to be a constant phenomenon that the mosquitces infected with JEV appear


















































































Table l･ Isolation of J EV from Culex tritaenior子Iynchus collected in
Aino, Nagasaki prefecture, in 1965-
Date Numberof Number Pools Isolation






































































































































































野孟欝　　　Seasonal appearance and natural infection ･ with JEV in Culex tritaenior.子Iynchus
in Aino, Nagasaki prefecture, in 1965｡
Remarks : The solid parts of the rods show the numbers of th^ mosquito pools yielded


















Table 2･ Comparison among the isolation rate in fed and un fed
female of Culex tritaeniorhynchus collected in Aino, Nagasaki prefecture, in 1965.
Fed Culex tri林taeniorhyuchu,∫
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